8th December 2014

Sports Day Arrangements (運動會安排)

Dear Parents,

We are pleased to invite you to join our Sports Day. We will be arranging a variety of track and field events, fun games and activities for both students and parents. We expect this to be an exciting and enjoyable day for all of us. In addition, it will give students the opportunity to build team spirit and exercise good sportsmanship. The awards presentation ceremony will be held after all the games have finished. (現邀請家長及學生齊來參與學校運動會。學校將安排多項比賽及親子比賽供學生及家長一同參與。運動會後隨即舉行頒獎典禮。)

Detail are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Primary Year 1-Year 2</th>
<th>Primary Year 3-Year 5</th>
<th>Secondary Year 6-Year 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>14th January 2015 (Wednesday)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15th January 2015 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>8:25a.m. At Sham Shui Po Sports Ground</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00a.m. At Sham Shui Po Sports Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>8:50a.m. - 12:30p.m.</td>
<td>8:50a.m. - 2:30p.m.</td>
<td>8:25a.m. - 4:30p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissal</td>
<td>12:30p.m. (no school bus services)</td>
<td>2:30p.m.</td>
<td>4:30p.m. At Sham Shui Po Sports Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>School P.E. uniform and hat</td>
<td></td>
<td>School house uniform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

1. **Primary students will not have a lunch time scheduled. Students must bring** their water-bottles and should bring some healthy snacks and his or her packed lunch in their backpacks. (小學部將不設午飯時段，同學需自備足夠之水及輕便食物，如三文治。

2. **Secondary students are required to stay in the sports ground for lunch. Students may either order a lunch box as normal or bring his or her own lunch.** (中學部學生需於運動場內進行午膳，同學可透過一月份餐單訂購當天飯盒或自行帶備輕便午餐。)

3. **Please note, if Y1-Y2 students choose to take the school bus after sports day, they will be required to wait until 2:30pm.** (活動後如 Y1-Y2 的同學需要校車服務，同學們須等待至 2:30pm。)

4. **In the event of inclement weather, Sports Day may be cancelled. School will make the final announcement between 6:15am-6:30am if Sports Day is cancelled. We would like to stress that if Sports Day is cancelled, then normal classes will resume. Students should bring their own lunch.** (若因天雨關係而運動會須取消，當天將改為照常上課，學生需自備午膳。如遇此問題，學校會於當天 6:15am 至 6:30am 透過校方網站上宣佈最新的消息，家長可於出門前先查看。)

5. **Notwithstanding whether our Sports Day will be held as scheduled, the Sports day holiday (16th January 2015) will remain unchanged.** (不論運動會是否如期舉行，16/1(五)為學校假期，學生放假一天。)

Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. Lau Siu Ling
Head Principal
REPLY SLIP (Cir.A132 / ST YEUNG / 14-15)

Sports Day Arrangements (運動會安排)

1. I have received the circular and understand the arrangements for the Sports day.

2. □ I would like to take part in the parent-child games. *(For Y3-Y12, not all parents will be selected to join the parent-child games as places are limited. Your class / head of house teacher will contact you if you have been selected.)*
   □ I would not like to take part in the parent-child games.

3. Sports Day dismissal arrangements:
   - □ Parent pick up
   - □ Take school bus *(at 2:30pm Primary)*
   - □ Take school bus *(at 4:30pm Secondary)*
   - □ Make their own way home

Student’s Name: __________________________ ( )  Class: _____  Parent’s Signature: __________________________

☐ for your own choice

Please return this reply slip on or before 15th December 2014. Thank you.